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teacher anthropotogfet rune for
north star borough assembly
niilo ako&koE koponenkopoaeneni principal

ofor banguebaneue&vnead school is a
candidatebdateidate for seat A on the
north star borough Aassembly
min the election to Wbeheldheld
tuesday oct ard3rdrar&

themid koponkopoacnsns homesteadodhomesteadhomesteaaadacdod
on chena ridge in 1952

niilomild worked as eleelectrician6trician
mn the gold dredges and as a
surveyor aidand bulldozerbull dozer
operatorb0erator before becomingbecorninecorninebe a
schoolichoolchool teacher inan 1957

he did anthropological
reseresearcharck amonamongg the copper
river indians and wadwas one
ofth&ofthe founding Tnmembersembers of
the alaskaaia9ka native rights
association

theianralbeanraThei ANRA became part of
the Ameiamericanican association onam
indfnnamdwadindian affairs and niilo wwasas

amoinappointedted to the AAIAAIAA
alaska policy cofbffiitteecomnitt6d
1he has been active ca01 behalf
of nativetwive landaland8and claims anand
improvement of native
education since 1954j954 and
workedworledwhorled Tfordr improved native
job opportmopportunitiesatiesities while an
official with the fairbanks
mine workers unionun6tundt before
that and the american
federationFeddration of technical
engineers surveyorssurve6rorsttrflonitjnion
after thatdatethat date
ed- wedhe went outside fortot four

years inin 1962 working first
Asas a doctoral student and
I1laterater as a faculty member at
harvardhward universitytiniversity offered
reappointmentreappoicimentnimentniment Kopkoponenorien Uin-
stead chose to return to
alaska in 1966

musksk 0oxX cacalves1ves 0 0 0
coiitinuim0641nuod frofwpafrom pay 1

owls etc
bymy comparison the knee

deep gassg ass of nunivak
island could support tens of
thousands of musk oxen

the expedition arrived at
sidre fjord on august 20
the men went north via
resolute bay

five of the party of nine
men hewflew to shidreslidreslidrq fordfjord by
a twin otter aircraft four
amrvmrwentt north on the canadian
icebreakericelreaker macdonald arriv-
ing on august 25 said
teal

discovered by norwegian
explorer otto sverdrup
slidreshidre fjord country is a
mountainous region choked
with drift ice and occasional
iceberg

there the capture of 15
calves took place with the
use of a helicopter to separ-
ate calves from adult musk
oxen when this was done
the men run them down and
tackle the calvescalvd8 that
weighed about 180 pounds

some of the time teal
said calves could not be
separated from their adults
and had to be driven on foot
into gullies or 0other suitable
ground formation and roped

we hoped we did nonott
slide into the adults that
would have quickly killed
us said john teal

twentyeightTwenty eight calvescalves werevim
captured to get the correct
ratio of 12 females and three
males the rejected male
calves were freedhandfreedandfieedandfreedand painted
white on their rumps so they
would not be recaptured

teal said those releasedreteased
were sor angry that they

would take on anything in
sight charging both men and
helicoptershelicopters

one helicopter was lost
forfoe two days on the north-
west coast of axel heiberg
island on the way north to
joinota the expedition it was
foundfowictaffteraafter a two daydo search
hyby a super cub I1

it badhad crashed abnbnon augustaugust
25 after hitting its ailtau rotor
onan shale alietlieibooccupantsoccupants had
to walk back to theexpetho expedi-
tions

dit
headquarters for 22

miles inHI dense fog that had
rolledMUCCI in fionfro the ice of
greelygreelyfjordfjord

afterMW thatthic hellhelihelicopterscopters jaroafroa
the ldbbreaicetreakct LaWiklabradordor

were used to aptytipt iceto the
herds andioandtoand to bring captured
calves back tota camp

As the last calf was
captured on august 29
winter began in the deade6deep
arctic snow fell and foilafoilffoul
weather descendeddescvhded over the
whole of the northern canad-
ian arctic islands

all the captured calves
were flown south to port
chimo by dc4MC 4 in a ten
hour flight arriving on
september 3

on arrarrivalivAlo crates were
hurriedly placed upon eskinaeskinbeskifib
pepeterheadPeterhead boats and taken
five miles downriverdownriver to the
station at old fort chimo
racingracintjacint ait 38lf66i38 foot tide on the
way

they were then releareleasedscid
into a largeleige pen and soon
felt at home and came forward
to drink milk from nipple
cans tfup to the time they
were rzreleasedeased into the pen
the calves had nevernever seen
realteal grassgrassieror bushes

the arrival of the calvescal ibai6a
at old fort chimo created
a lot of inteinterestresL eskimo
people inin outboards visited
the ststationaition at all hourshoum some
of them had to stay over-
night after being caught tyby
high tides

theyibey came to40 see the
animals and discadiscudiscussss their
valuevalua and economic poss-
ibilities based upon the
cashmeretypeCashmere type underwoolunderwoodunderwool
or qiviut and the products
spun knitted or woven frofromm
it

As in alaska the old
fort chimo project will be
the introductionhitroducilon of a typeW of
social change andhorandhotand not merely
biological researchreedar6h c

success depends primaprimarilyriV
uponwon the decisions whwhichich
will be made by the eskimo
people theimthemselvesselves said
alijofeamli teal theone institute
will be actinacting9 mainly as
consultant Aupsupplieraupplierplier of
aninwsifimamsals trainerMer of herdsmen
andadd supplier of markets torfor
musk ox products 009

men in the expedition inin
addition to john tealveal wereVOTTmr
peterpew strong GriMngreenwichwich
connecticutconaecticutcoinecticut lansing holderholden
Manimftahassetmaniassetasset newne york
bowes smith fanmngton
cooobbecucatcut duke watskowatsoowa6wi
seale waskinswa6kifitonwaskinstmtm

jamjaaes backbuckleyI1ey9 shonsharm
coftrecucutc40cticuk botetrotetjkbwt madder
waliwaokipgtoflwalingimngim D QC LMBlam aby
stod&lbslecsalecs asweden and
11t5roafrobf leLa iobeubejeubee BLSL foyFVY
machocqachoc

retatretwtiiwabiwa miatonmiaionmma&mmae MOW vietim
eu&eua aa4a niiinlnmint ikaht W trifumrifu IBB
operation for the natkwrigeorgicgeorhicGeor hic
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ASCAP BOARD productive MEETINGXTM
continuedfromcontinued from bofpof 1

village needs
the above idea waswais em-

phasizedphah6sizedsized byby samsm taktaktaatakvaalak
general manager of thevw
barrow utilities inc who
addressed the board hyby
evlmvlinvitationkatimitatimi he gave a briefbrid
outline of the history and
development of the locally
owned utilities comperacooperacooperativeti
fx6mafrom a geginningginningbeginningge with a ban
fromf1rom a bbeginningegianeginn mg with a loanloaidoai
of ax2x to theifie present

800800000000 corporation
william Nneakokeakok teacher

directorbfthedirector of the banowbarrow head
start program brought the
boards I1 attention to ine-
quities

ne
quatiesities inin the tsaerowtbarroiwTSaerow pro
gramgran causes due to programpmffam
planning that haveILbeen done
by persailpcrscnspersais unfamiliar with
barrowerow and without con-
sultationsultation of local interested
persons

max brewer director bfthdof the
navalnava arctic Rresearchreeearchee6arcliReeearch lab-
oratory&atqry near bbarrowarro aaddress-
ed

s
the board encn the Afterafternoonpoon

OYof september 199 emeuphasiaemphasiaemphasia
ingmg thetho iimportanceSPOrtarice of the
local native population0in11k the
ememploymentI1 cymentoyment picture ofor the
Llaboratory

he pointedjaj& out to ahethe1he 6

gathering thaithat the odesmpresentoresmt
day arctic picture is oneow
whewhererp the anativeatiye population
is the stable woyoup whilev&i1e the
whitehita maaman jgin the arctic is
the nomad comingconin to the
areaareat to work seseedingviding his
money 0outside cdand leaving
when the work slacks off or
terminates

brewer painted out noh 0
bastinlastinlasting9 orpermariamtecor permanent economyonomy
could be developed in viethe
area ualunlessea a itit iiss peramefttlypermaseitly
involved witk the pJ aroutoroutr ent
residents titeallativearlativeArlAactiveativetive meleipeqil&rmplei

just prior to thetm ftdioumournmatmzthaestlaest rfcf 1theI board leetisneetismeeting9thethem mow cssowdmwbmw ikethe city of
ketchikan A8 theifceiffe site foritafbritafmits
inariinuri needing oaon october
232523 25

ettesjttes71& willVAU be de66 adredreimiwdred
aniagannagaah&l1 seetingibafajriBAWWSsfajr mdimadimkd atuaH warchwwrch&&e&

timeatimejtwe alietliea kt loreoalortoaimpmaitlortoa
pic wakw1kef bmufguaiigo to azbzliee
considered by uwkhe bod will
aw1wm umdhe JM au0u& kawa4 9 M 9 ab4b j9ja T
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cabera 3020 ttodw hoardyvasbord was givenalval

a dinner tyby the vennellvemeH
corporation althaat the invitation
of artzbowmanart bowman suvdrini66cupa&upa hitenhiteb
dahtdehtdebtordebtofof vennell operation at
banoweaooweatow

oileoneevemngbvesipg was al so selset
aside in which pete sovalik
aidband 1his barrow eskimo
dancers ferperformedpcrfbmedferformedformed for theme
board

after a penes of story
dancesdance8 by twatw&the sovalikvalik groupgroup
he board memberedrackibersmembereracKibers werewere

persuaded to join the fmamalfmali al
I1moamotionon dinciedinc5eda nde

attending thethei ASCAP boariboad
meeting were dahdan lisboumeLisboume
president of ASCAP 14a&anNs
perselay acting directordirecton
marlenemarl ene johnjohnsonson san
pranfranciscocisco targTargetargetareaetamtArea rep-
resentative

cp
al kewerKetader

benanbenananenananenana interiorI1 target
area reweeebfeaatatimtatimtive flailewa
Kokowalczykkowalczykowalckywalczy bureau of indian
affairs juneau

jeff jejeffersprers state depart

ment of education leoleb
brown stateswe departmentdepairim4t ofivlabor dr cnapfiaancliamviij depart-
ment cf health andvielfareand welfare
farrel caffibellgakpbmellCaffibell oftrfi&eaflthe AFLL
CIO rev JOBGS council of
catches huhMO nicholls
arcticarctiarati0 slopestove native associarAssociar
tion and misaniss carol bahr
ASCAP secretary

nonnoa boardward members aueftdalleft4
ing the meeting were fribkribxriw
lethinLethint state Ddirectorrectmrecta of
deopoeopoeoiodoi govgoveiborsiii4orls officeotice
wallwallaceami craig regional
superiasuperir tendentt of BIA

i

fairbanksabanksrbanks didistrictestbrictrict hawhoh6
appeared briefly mrs lee
perselay and H lb- rown
father of leo brownwowi n v

sectarian schoos
ceriw4lr& po

toward specific academicacadeicacadeflc
pfoffrabbsprowams which theae larger
publicpublibubli universitiesversit4eii have hdhad
to awreiwreignore becausetiec iuie of their
mission of educatinglargeeducating large
numbers of students

theIU senator condoleecondoledcondoled
11yetyet because of a otefatoi4iww
which has remainedi unchang-
ed fori&ia a haltcenbiryhalf century oureur
indian doutheyouihfiyouthe whoyaw are recipnecip
bortsieatsiorts of DUNbiroanbnroan of i1iibi41r
affairs aragussekolarahiimiaragpsarAgps are
unable to do40 aw 1 I

64forfor jmmiboocpsee of ibeike
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esidees4de andad aleunsaleutsalets
lemdlxmd amwicm9aahdrcars whoarbotrbo

receive educationedticatkmeducafion wants and
loins bonfifroiaroionfi ahe1hehe abdowfedendapdow
apvoamacattxdvenwenwl seehofsemhofswiib6t
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becausebecaubebause mooseJ are now in
hackback country chased them
by the hood according to6
besiananenananesiana hunters moose are
choosy as to what they
eat and will111 have little to do
with vegetation thatthal hadhid
been coveted with mud and
silt caused by thetho flood
nomalnomallydomallyNomallyy the animals

forage quite close to the
ririverbafiksverbis and more acc-
essiblees sible to thether hwihunterstiers

jack doyle a fisheries
soloistuoloistUoloisteat at the university
of alaska18alaska is18 planning to ebdo
chrifteettingdriftettihr to add to the
community fish catch

doyledayle is to be assisted
awlad guidedud by afihioramhioraapfi aras
arctafctanwt A aaeeae where fisfeiagfiskinigfiskinig
isit moikronbkrowb toio be goodoao&

316eabe tbbdshcybumbeumb cy wlntcrwinter
4feed pfotnnn inHI nwana is
unttec tie ckfction ofor
council wespresidentadertidert lichodrkhwdrichod
ketzlerfvetzief al kii4kiibfwwwf
richards brother ardand former
chatamschmnponchaiams of ae totamanatmanaan&

chiefsckiefscirkfs ard whovo is now a
miuiwcmiarmicr of the bowdboard on the
al6kaakwmakam state cesiumcesimmcourcycournyW
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